2FA
Go to your Security and Login
Settings by clicking in the topright corner of Facebook and
clicking Settings > Security
and Login. Scroll down to Use
two-factor authentication and
click Edit. Choose the
authentication method you want to add and
follow the on-screen instructions. Click Enable
once you've selected and turned on an
authentication method.

In the app, head to your
profile page, tap on the
three-dot icon in the upperright corner, and then tap
Two-Factor Authentication.
Toggle the Require Security
Code option, select Turn On.

Tap the ghost icon at the
top of your camera screen.
Tap the Settings gear in
the top right hand corner
of your Profile screen. Tap
‘Login Verification’ under
the ‘My Account’ section.
Tap the ‘Continue’ button. Enter the verification
code sent to your mobile phone and tap
‘Continue’.

Go to your Security and
Privacy Settings on
Twitter.com and select
the option to “send login
verification requests to
my phone.” When
prompted, click “Okay,
send me a message.” If you receive the
verification message, click Yes. (Note: you’ll have
to enter your password.) Enter the verification
code sent to your mobile phone to access your
account.

Go to Settings. Look under “Account” > “Two-step verification” and hit
enable. You can enter your phone number just like everything else on this
list, or choose to input your email as an alternative place to receive the
verification code. Having an associated email with your WhatsApp account
is important since the service won’t let you reverify yourself if you’ve last
used WhatsApp within seven days and forgot your PIN. So if you can’t wait
a week to reverify for whatever reason (lost phone, can’t remember your
PIN), it’s helpful to have an email to log yourself in or disable 2FA.

ARE YOU EXPOSING YOURSELF...?

1

Do you share all, or most, of your posts with an audience wider than just your friends?



2

Has someone else tried to use your login without your permission?



3

Do you post photos of yourself?



4

Do you post the name of your school or college?



5

Do you post the city or town where you live?



6

Do you share your email address?



7

Do you share your phone number?



8

Do you tag your location?



9

Do you tag your family as related?



10

Do you show a relationship status?



11

Does your profile show your date of birth or birthday?



12

Do you reveal your profile or posts in public searches (through google)?



13

Do you check into places when you’re out?



14

Has anyone ever taken a screenshot of your private/disappearing message?



